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A NEGRO
JUROR

He Was Persona Non Grata at
Circuit Court

AH Former Precedents Broken This
--Term

Elijah Miller n negro norvingon the
Petit Jury In tho Oreckenridgu Circuit
Court broko nil precedents and Bet the
county by tho oars

This is the first time bat a negro has
ever been empanelled The best citizens
of tho county object to the new condi-
tion

¬

of affairs and regard it as a grave
mistake of the part of tho parties who
are responsible

Eiglit Indictments

The grand jury while it was in ses-

sion
¬

returned eight indictments against
the distilling firm of Ohapin Co for
alleged violation of the local option law
in Hardinsburg

Gets After Saloonists

The lato grand jury was hot on the
trail of the saloon men in all parts of the
county It returned the following in-

dictments
¬

against them
M F Pophom selling liquor to minor

Jack Cook selling liquor ou Sunday Ed
McGuffln selling liquor without a lic-

ense
¬

Stephen W Hall selling liquor to
a minor

Other Misdemeanors

The following Indictments were issued
against the following named persons

Charles Wheatley ssttlug up and op-

erating
¬

a gaming table Henry Warfleld
moliclous shooting Hardin Newton
willfully disturbing an assemblage of
people Jack Miller wilfully disturbing
an assemblage of people and carrying
concealed weapons Albert Adams ma-

licious
¬

cutting Henry Warfleld carrying
concealed weapons A VV Galloway
shooting at another in sudden heat and
passion James McDaniel unlawfully in¬

juring a cow not his own

He Worked on Sunday

What reads like an enforcement of the
Blue Laws is the indictment gotten

out against Ralph Knott who is charged
with working on 8unday

Divorces Granted

James Wadlington from wife Lucretia
Isome from husband L D Shaw from
his wife Florence Shaw W R Thomp¬

son from Eva L Thompson Jacob
HufHns from Dickie HufBns

Are you restless at night and harassed
by a bad cough 7 Use BALLARDS
HOREHOTIND SYRUP it will secure
you sound sleep and effect a prompt
and radical cure Price 25 cents and 50
cents A R Fisher

Remembered the flalne
Last Thursday was the first anni ¬

versary of the sinking of the Maine by
the Spaniards in Havana harbor The
date was the 15th of February and in
commemoration of that event Manager
Nolte of Sulzers had a handsome United
States flag displayed at half mast In one
of the show windows he caused a history
of the Maine disaster to bo hung His
patriotism is worthy of commendation
and Oloverport owes to him its only cele-

bration
¬

of the sad event that helped so
much to bring about hostilities botween
tbis country and Spain

Coaches Saved
The cars that constituted train No 40

that were injured in the wreck at Addi ¬

son last week were all mounted on
trucks and wero brought to this cliy for
ropalrs last Friday None pf the coaches
suffered severely and all can be repaired
at a comparatively small cost A side
track had to be built from the main line
to the wrecked train and by this means
it was1 possible to saye every car includ
ing the baggage car

Dying of Cancer
George W Carwile ono ot the oldest

and most esteemed citizens of the Glen
deane neighborhood is very low with
ancer His recovery la despaired of

BABYS SMOOTH FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Utter
Tolls all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke out with 8orofula Sores
At thq age o two month my baby

began to have sores break out on his right
cheek Wo used all tho external ap ¬

plications that we could think or hear of
to no avail The sores spread all over one
side ot his face We comulted a physi ¬

cian and tried his medicine and inavreek
the uava was gone But to my surprise In
two weeks more another scrofulous look ¬

ing sore appeared on babys bra It
grew worse and worse and yrhen he ww
three months oldf I bogaa giving him
Hoods Sarwparjll f also tok Hoods
8anaparUU and before the ftw bottle
was finished the aofw were well aad have
never returned He to pew fur years old
feat lie hoe never fcfcd any elf U Uose
scofttteju now slsea 4 m eur4 for

Hoods PofeaporlUa for wMek I TW
grateful My boy ewes Mi i mHan

ad smooth faickte 9 tya P4

liOOdS PUIS MMrtatf

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

FOR TRESPASS

Manager Ilarrli of the Breckcnrldge
Company Up Against It

A now survey of the lands of tho
Breckenridgo Cannol Coal Company was
made by County Surveyor Chintz
Itoyalty recently

This Burvoy seemed to indicate that Mr
Singleton of Hancock county had fenc ¬

ed in some of the companys land
It is charged by Singleton that the

company thon moved Slngtotons fence
whero tloy thought it snoud be without
a process of law He retaliated by hav¬

ing a warrants issued for Chintz Royalty
Henry Yenger and Grant Mason for
trespassing

The trial will be hold before the Han-
cock

¬

County Court February 28

ROMANTIC

WEDDINGS

Brothers Marry Sisfers irt the
Hoosier Gretna Green

A Wholesale Coupling Up of the
Franklins of Meade

Gretna Green weddings seem very
popular with the young peoplo of Meade
county just now

A vi ry uauaual wedding ceremony
took place Friday morning at the city
hull in Jeffersonville Four parties wero
united in marriage that bore the same
name the grooms were brothers and the
brides were sisters

Thursday night Willian B and John
B Franklin of Brandenburg decided to
go to Indiana to be married and per
suadtd their fiances Misses Delia and
Laura Franklin to content and the four
set out togother

On the way they wore forced to cross
Salt river and being unable to find a
boat thoy wore compelled to wade across
on the thawing ice

THE MUSICALE

At Brandenburg Was a Grand Suc-

cess
¬

Miss Bessie HickB entertainment at-

tracted
¬

a large audience last Friday night
Tho people had come to here and toe a
a good program arried out and they
were not disappointed The ten young
ladles who appeared in the tableaux and
whose tiamea were given last week re-

flected
¬

great credit upon themselves and
Misa Hicks for graceful attitudes and
correct posing They all looked beauti¬

ful in the flash of the calcium lights
Misses Mary Lewis Lena Nevitt Min ¬

nie Bland Mabel Hardin V D Ash
craft and Beall Grinnell rendered very
pretty musical members in vocal The
recitations by Miss Reesie Hicks wero of
coarse the feature of the evening She
is a fine elocutionist and whether her
selections were tragic patriotic or ludi-

crous
¬

it was handled realistically She
captured tho audience at her first ap-

pearance
¬

and was repeatedly called back
Her fine personal appearance adds much
to her other accomplishments She was
Bwoetly gowned but with Bweet simplici-
ty

¬

Words of Sympathy

Mas Hattie Gbinnkll
The friends of Mrs Orville Gregory

whoso husband died last week In Geor-
gia

¬

where ho had gone hoping tho cli-

mate
¬

would benefit him extend sincere
sympathy to her in this time of sad be-

reavement
¬

Mrs Gregory was Miss Ella
Dowden of this place She has had a
short but yory happy married life They
were looking forwavd to a home of their
own bat ill health of the husband cast a
blight over all expectations and striving
to regain it was tho one dominant
thought Orville Gregory was a gentle ¬

manly quiet man ot good business quali-
ties

¬

and aChristian One child blessed
their union who will never know a fath-

ers
¬

loVe Ella has oyer been a brave
little woman and I know her courage
wlU npt fall her - t

J
T SIR WILLI AM QOAT

Had Fun With flasonic Rough
Riders

A jolly crowd of Masons went to Har
dlnsburg Monday evening to help the
brethren oyer there to put the goat
through its llvliest paces Several rough
riders did some trick riding on the ani ¬

mals back Those who wont from here
were H V Harris O W Moorman
H O Cerf Frank Haawell Fred Ferry
Fred DHuy Sr Mug Severs and D R
Murray

FINE RECORD

H Received 400 rtocatatd oTo--

SX- - P Pfren is faet gaining the repa
pf being one of the best tobacco

meet iS tk state HA lrsdyitB had
100 Jh0hd b tobacco eoeiifned to
hie cam t the Pickett Hesse at Loal- -
yJlU nine the firaf of Jaaoarr

Ferd ha Mm rejuttfo of be¬

fog the soal of hoaty osd h guatxh
the laureate el Ma saeieaaani m he woeild
hU owat

1
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FELL UPON
HIS HEAD

Carpenter E G Hall Killed Near
Irvington

Lost his Balance While Riding on a
Freight Car

E G Hall a bridge builder whoso
home was at West Point Ky was kill-

ed
¬

noar Irvington Ky Monday after-
noon

¬

while riding on top of a freight
car Hall lost his balanco and fell
on on his hea 1 and death was instanta-
neous

¬

The decoased was twenty six years of
age and was a prominent Mason He
had lived in West Point for some time
and was considered an expert bridge
builder

Chief Eoginoor R N Hudson said
that Hall was ono of tho best workmen
he ever knew in his life and his faithful-
ness

¬

was a trait about him that made
him respected by all the officials of the
company who knew him

It was his ambition to becomo a con-

ductor and with thia end in view it is
thought he was helping the brakemen
with a view to getting proficient enough
to get a place as brakeman His funeral
occurred at WestPolntjesterday

Narrow Escape

Joe Cooper of Hawesville who is buy-

ing
¬

timber in this section for the Owens
boro Wagon Company had a narrow es-

cape
¬

from death Wednesday
While riding along a hillside road in

tho Pincheco neighborhood his horjo
slipped and felt ovor an embankment

Joe fell underneath the animal and
were it not for a big wooden stirrup his
leg would have been broken As it was
his anklo was sprained and his leg so
badly bruised and swollen that he was
unablo to walk when he left here

Sunk By Ice

The towboat Charley McDonald was
cut down by tho heavy ice and sunk on
this side of Stephensport last Wednesday
morning She was laying no with a
broken shaft Tho boat was struck by a
huge iceberg and sent to the bottom of
the river in the twinkling of an eye
The crew rushed from their berths in
their night clothes and leaped into the
river They all reached the shore in
safety

The boat lies in twenty five feet of wat
er and will be a total loss The cratt was
valued at 125000 and was partly insured

The McDonald was owned by the John
Barrett tow line of Cincinnati Ohio It
was one of tho oldest boats on tho river

Nearly Drowned

Tom Brodie of Ghenault while walk ¬

ing on the shore ice in the river near that
town lost Thursday slipped and fell into
the water He passed out of Bight but
was rescued uninjured in a short time

Leg Broken

Jesse Burton of Ashcraft Meade
county met with a serious accident last
Saturday his horse falling and breaking
his leg Dr Hendrick waa called to set
the broken limb and Mr Burton is get ¬

ting on nicely

Sprained His Wrist

Harry Hambleton fell from a hand
car early Tuesday morning and it pissed
over his right arm at the wrist sprainiug
that member badly His head was
bruised and his back hurt He will he
nnable to work for sometime Fortu
nately he carried accident insurance

Saved His House

The home of A N McCoy at Lookout
caught fire from a defective flue ono day
last week but by hard work Mr McQoy
put the flames out before much damage
could bo done

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children jet us recom ¬

mend One Minute Cough Cure It is
excellent for croup hoarseness tickling
in the throat and coughs

Card of Thanks
The family ot Orville Gregory desire to

thank through the Nawe all those who
so kindly rendered assistance and ex ¬

pressed sympathy throughout his long
illness and at the time of his death aad
burial Time cannot efface the memory
of kind deeds done nor diminish the
gratitude so deeply felt

Prosperous Year Predicted
D 8 Richardson of Union Starone of

the bf sfc known merchants In theequnty
aw that It is his opinion that tho peach
crop wm badly Injured by the cold
weather of last week but that apples are
all right He said that all the condl
Hompaiat to a proweroaa year
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TICKLES THE QROUND

Dick May Does Not Believe In Close
Cultivation of the Weed

In an interview with Dick May tho
Other day ho Bald he was thoroughly
convinced that it was a mistake to plow
tobacco

Last year he raised 3700 pounds of to-

bacco

¬

on two and ono balf acres of land
After planting it hd plowed it three
times merely skimming over the
ground

He breaks the ground In February and
lets it lay until March If the grass gets
too high in tho field ho cuts in up with
a disc harrow

In planting he lays the ground off and
puts about a handful of stable manure in
tho hill Ho covers this up and then
sp lnkles a little fertilizer on this and
then plants his tobacco He says every-
thing

¬

lays In preparing the ground The
proper time to burn plant beds accord-
ing

¬

to Mr May is in the fall

THE POT IS
BOILING

Steam is Rising From the Polit-

ical

¬

Cauldron

Blaine and Moorman Talked of as
Legislative Candidates

Politics are beginning to warm up in
this county The legislative race is bo
ginning to assume shape and interest

It is a foregone conclusion that John
P has well will seek the republican re
nomination for reoreFentative and that
he will havo no strong opposition

The democrats are already beginning
to bring out tloir fayorites M Blain
of Stephensport a pillar of the patty
and a man known to have fine qualities
as a campaigner is spoken of in connec-
tion

¬

with the nomination D O Moor-

man
¬

of Glendeane a life long democrat
and a safe conservative honest straight¬

forward man is also Bpoken of and it is
thought that the big fight will lay be¬

tween the friends of these two raon

J Sheer Sedalla Mo conductor on
electric street car line writes that his
little daughter was very low with croup
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed only by using One Minute
Cough Cure

DIED ALONE

William Jones Passes Away Sudden-
ly

¬

at Holts

William Jones who lived with Mr
and Mrs Osborne at Holts died sudden-

ly
¬

Friday night of paralysis He was
about seventy five years ot age and is
reputed to have been quite wealty

The deceased is the uncle of Mrs Os ¬

borne
Ho was alone in the house when his

death occurred

LANDS LEASED

St Louis Capitalist Secures Tract of
Asphalt Land

George W Smith E L Smith and J
W Smith havo leased their asphalt
lands embracing 1 10 acres near Harned
to Jesse A Young of St Louis

The latter is a capitalist and it is his
intention to begin the work of develop-

ing
¬

this tract on or before October 1st of

this year

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs A J Gross was in the city Satur
day

Julius Dustschke of Union Star went
to Louisville Monday

Luby Addisou of Webster was at
Hardinsburg Monday

Cammlllus McGlothlan of Union
Star accompanied by his little protege
Elizabeth Haynes were at Hardinsburg
last Monday

A Short Sad Story

A Cold Neglect Pnenmonla Grief
Had Foleys Honey and Tar been used

this story would have had a happier end ¬

ing A R Flshpr Oloverport R A
Shellman Stephensport E A Witt
Hardinsburg

Delightfully Entertained
Dr and Mrs R L Newsom entertain ¬

ed a mnnoor of their little friends in a
delightful manner at a dinner party at
their hospitable home Monday after ¬

noon The guests were Edith and
Ethel Heron Addle Louise Babbage
Mary Finley Oglesby Marlon Babbage
and MrgarelMoornint

Died of Paralysis 4

Mrs Thomas Powers one of the oldest
and most respected ladies in the county
died at her home at MDaniels Feb S

She was 70 years of age and her death re

buI ted from paralysis Her husband pur

vltros her-- He la 76 yefrs old

BIS Revival
A big revival meeting commenced at

Patesvllle Sunday night It Is being
Iifd at the Methodist church by the
Mstor Rev Barrett wlted by Rev
0raut Reynolds of Fordsville

Faults of digestion caue disorders ot
the liver and the wbol system become
deranged HEROINE perfects the pro ¬

cess of dlfeettoa llltoi and thus
jatftketpwf Mood Prl fte R

Fibr

DAY OF
MOURNING

Three Funerals In Town Last
Thursday

Deaths That Occurred In and About
This City

Tho three funerals that occurred in
this city last Thursday made that truly a
day of mourning

The first funeral that occurred was
that of Willian Kingsburv the nonagen-
arian

¬

who died of old age last Wednes
day Ho only lacked a few days of be
ing ninety five years old and was Breck
enrldges oldest inhabitant Ho left a
daughter and two sons Mrs Charles
Lishen and Eugene Kingsbury of this
city and Wallace Kingsbury of Louis-
iana

¬

The funeral sermon was preached
by Rev Rutledge He was buried beside
his wife in the old Oglesby cemetery

John Crlss who died of paralysis at the
age of sixty five years was burled about
two oclock His funeral was preached
by Rev Joiner He was interred at the
city cemetery

The funeral of Orville Gregory was
very larcely attended It took place at
2 30 The fuueral sermon waa preach-
ed

¬

at tho Baptist church by Rev Rut
ledge who eulogzd tho departed as a
young man of the most exemplary Chris-
tian

¬

character Mr Gregory was a
member cf tho Fraternal Mystic Circle
and carriod 1000 insurauco in that
body

Mrs John Ryan of Victoria died
Wednesday morning of child birth and
tho infant died the same evening The
remains of both were burled in the same
cask t and grave at the Catholic ceme-
tery

¬

at HardinBburg The deceased was
the daughter of Jerry Burke a most re-

spected
¬

citizen of tho Victoria neighbor-
hood

¬

OASTORIA

TRANSPORT VESSELS

Interview With a Well known Me-

chanical Engineer

Mr and Mrs Charles A BaBchtoId of
Louisville were the guests of Mr and
Mrs Eugene Hajnea Sunday Mr
Baechtold who Is the nephew of Mr
Haynes is one of the best mechanical
englneors in the country During tho
Spanish war ho was in the government
service and had much to do with the
fitting up of the transport vessels to con-

vey
¬

troops to Cuba and Porto Rico He
Bald that many of tho vessels utilized for
this purpose wero cattle ships and in
cleaning them out for service tons of dis
infectants had to bo used In some of
tho vessels boms hides and the tails of
animals were found Many of the ships
were bo filthy that the bulkheads had to
be opened and they were Bunk in the
stream to allow the water to run through
them and clean them out Tho two now
troopships fhe Grant and Sheridan
which eailed from New York to Manila
with soldiers tho other day ho said wore
among the finest vessels of their class in
in the world and aro fitted with all tho
conveniences of the best ocean liners

Boat Schedule
Boats leave Louisville as follows

Str E G Rigon Wednesday Feby
22ud

Str Tarascon Friday Feby 24th
Str Tell City Saturday Feby 25th

Boats leave Evansvilie as follows
Str Tell City Thursday Feby 23rd
Str E G Ragon Friday Feby 24tb
Str Tarascon Saturday Feby 25th

Regularly thereafter
O E Hydes Agt

Not one child dies where ten formerly
died from croup People have learned
tho value Of One Minute Cough Cure
and use it for severe lung and throat
troubles It Immediately stops coughing
It never fails

FINE STOCK

Ureckenrldge Shippers Rival the
Blue Qrass

T W Lyddan marketed 22 shippos
averaging 1300 at 14 80 at Louisville
this weak He also shipped 22 cattle
that averaged 1200 gettiug for them

4 GO He fed his cattle on ensilage and
cotton seed meal and says tho results
were hluhly satisfactory

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eoze

mt Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison
Caooer Eto

If you hr tried Mrtapirllltl patent modi
clnes and doctored aad till have old peribteat
Mrei pirople dilreiiinif eruption of ibo iMq
armi or legi itching- emtlon Irritating akin
troubles ecuova acrotula ulcn conttglou blood
TiciIum fever oral mercurial rhumatltm catarrh
bolli Uco covro I with Uttlo aorca cancer or any
blood taint than giro U 0 P atrial became 11

U Oj Uotaolc Illood Dal I mad for Jut auch J

cat and It cure to lUf cured thota tubborn
blooj dliaaaes tbat othar milder edlctne U3 avert
to benefit All abota parped iroublaa are evidence
nf bad dtieaacd blood In tho body and B 1111
curea becauae It fotcu all the polaon or impurity or
blood humor out of the body bonea and entire aye
tea Tot remove all doubt of ita power to curt we
offer to aend to any auflferera ample bottle of II U
11 aUolotclr free B U D ia o old well tried
remedy banco we know that Itcuii oatay cured
for the people cured by U II II yeata ago are well
to day and fre a from aHllXd iauuiitlea

Cuiqr Bleeilag Ettldi Seres
Cancer ol Not lin fire ear or neck external

or Internal cncer bleeding eating aoraar all
cured of U II B the moat powerful blood puri-
fier

¬

made All druiilita sail 11 B B at i pit
Urge bottle for tiul bottle aend two etanjpe tn
pay pottage and a eantplabuuaof n H B will
beseptby ratunvuuil Addraaa PLOOQ MALM
CO 313 Mitchell be Atlanta Oa Describe you1
ynptoms aud fr4 petaonal medical adk wIM bej

ilte

THE STORK

Finally Visits tho Home of Mr and
ilrsW OAllen

Oloverport was all smiles Sunday when
it was learned that after fifteen years of
married life the stork had visited the
home of Mr and Mrs W O Allen of
Louisville and had presented them nith
a beautiful girl baby Mr Allen was
formerly station agent here and was a
man of such splendid character that he
made a world of warm friends who re¬

gard this new blessing upon his house-
hold

¬

as a thing to be Joyous oyer Mrs
Al en is at Glendale with her mother

Dont loliirro Silt inl Suiiko lour I Ifo Ainj
To quit tobacco easily and torctcr li mac

nctlc lull of lite norvo iuhI lgor talco
tho wnii Jcr worltcr thnt mulirs wcnlt men

strong All IriiKttlstqQcorBI Cure Kuarun
tcej lloolilct iuhI sample free Address
Sterling Kemcily Co Clilcaeo or Now Yoik

A FINE
SERMON

Rev Bighorn Talks to the
Knights of Pythias

Tells About True flanhood and tho
Ideals of Chivalry

Rev Bigham of Hardinsburg preach-
ed

¬

tho aermon in celebration of the
thirty fifth anniversary of the founding
of the order of the Knights of Pythias

The sermon was a beautiful disserta-
tion

¬

on chivalry and manhood He said
that orders of the character of tho
Knights of Pythias that have for their
purpose tho uplifting of the morals of
humanity wore tho helpmeets of the
church

The local lodge attended in a body and
a large congregation was present

Frequently arcnlonts occur in the
household which cause burns cute
sprains and bruises For usn in such
cases BALLARDS SNOW LINIMFNT
has for many years been the constant
fayorite family remedy Price 23 cts
and 50 eta A It Fisher

Tiie Vr 15 Over

Long Telephone 494

NO 32

FAMILY
SQUARES UP

Try to Straighten Out Yung
Morris Alleged Crookedness

He Is Placed Under Bond to Appear at
Hancock Circuit Court

Ernest Morris the young forger who
buncoed Frank Fralze out of 55 was
tried before Judge Aleip at Hawesville
last week and waived examination He
was held in tiie sum of 250 bail to an ¬

swer nt tlin circuit court The bond was
promptly filled and ho returned home

Tho father and brother of young Mor-

ris
¬

have paid the Eagle hank of Owens
boro and Messrs Frnlza and DHuy of
this city all the losses and expensed sus ¬

tained by them and it is generally desired
that the boy being only fifteen years oldi
tho whole matter be dropped

Morris had been very economical with
the money he had got He had spent
only 1G of it nd had about 90 on hiir
when arrested

DolI irritate your lungi with a stub-
born

¬

couidi when a pleasant and effec-

tive
¬

remedy may be found in BAL
LARDS HOKEHOUFD SYRUP Price
25 cents and 50 cents A R Fisher

Secret of Beauty
is health The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate
¬

a proper quanity of food
This can never be done when
the liver does not act its part

Doyou know this
Tutts Liver Pills are an abso-

lute
¬

cure forsick headache dys-

pepsia
¬

sour stomach malaria
constipation torpid liver piles
jaundice bilious fever bilious-

ness

¬

and kindred diseases

Tutfs Liver Pills

You will now sepk a good investment for vour savins Tlo beet known
investment is improved Real Estate Secure your ground and write to

J P WILL COMPANY
FOR LUMBER
0oi SHINGLES DOORS

Distance

SASH BLINDS Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

ATTENTION FARMERS
Remember we are always in the lead with

lowest prices and have the largest stock of

Northern White Oats Northern Black Oats
Timothy Red Top Glover and Blue Grass

FERTILIZERS
A Car Load of Tobacco and Corn Grower

IMPLEMENTS
Oliver Chill and Plows of Every Description

Corn Planters both check rowers and one horse
drills Browns and Moline Parallel Steel Beam
Cultivators both riding and walking One horse
Five Tooth Cultivators One and Two horse
Tooth and Disk Harrows McCormick Binders
and Mowers and Steel Hay Rakes Stalk Cutters
and Sulky Plows

In fact Anything in the Implement Line

REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF HARVESTING
MACHINERY

Do not put off what you wish in Kepairs Give us
your order so when you need the machine it will be
reudy to go

BUGGE
QUARTER LEATHER TOP BUGGY
A BEAUTY - - - 40

5 Other Jobs Surreys Etc Each a bargain
and a beauty

Dont fail to come and look -- before buying It will
pay you

TofeaccCSnas ayaM 4 up

ADDISONWS
ADDISON KENTUCKY

-


